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Austra Wants Subma- - Unprecedented CrueltyVILLA NOWSinking of Norwegian
Steamer Raiser Grave
f Situation

THE FALL

OF GOREZIA

And the Breaking of the
Austrian Hold in

Central Unes

FORTY-ON- E

TO NOTHING

larvard Wins Over
Yale liy a Substan-

tial Sctre

fine Question Re--
V. considered.

VushinrUn, Nov. 20. AmiH.ssat!-- r

i Page, at raided the State le- -

formed by the kalian foreign tdl.i--

that it had no rea'n t hefieve The
submarine- which sunk the Ancnna

a "r Austrian. s.uue
pariment Milicul sai.J this mide it

RETREATING

His Orders Were to Cap-tur- e

Obregon Dead
or Alive ui m vhtih yrte had lH'n conJmed since

wmimv any ivprentatins it may Uhe was .sixUt-- years old. The
to Austria. Another develoD-- man is now nnthina l.nt

IS VIENNA REPORT HAS ONI Y 1 000 - f FX ment in tht' Wona lit u"y Unes anl devoid' of . mind. Acord-Nuvvonfinti-

intimalioi, rivei j t U i.Hom.ation w far oUain- -

iw siiv utpartmcnt tmt Aus- -

tr may infoim, ine I r.ited St.itet
thut it not tniund tv th- German
agreement with hu government ,n
thu oueti' It i un.ii-r--oo-

that Austria is omteni plating
usOi;lti tin- L'ji.it d it.'S tc COlli-'.lt-- l

rt eatire suoiuan iuestion as new

I Austrian. Fighting le.perate- -

ly. Are Reported lo He Mak-- i

inif Preparations to tiive
1'p the City.

i fieroiatioi: with jhal j Men mother died ' some time later
If Austria should make this demand. lbnd her father married arain. A sis-i- t

i sjffTl it will be on the jrrouiH lhi.t te-- - of Grace died and, it is said, the
icternatiopu! law does not exprtjs.siy , impression was (riven that the child
t'jVern till- - case of warfare by under- - wa Grace. No one ever knew it was

of a Maryland
Father

Kastun, Mil., Nov. -- 0. A tale of J

cruelty unprc-c- dented in the a final j

of thi .sevt.if.in is t.einjr unfolded to I

the nrrjtnd jury in its investiaUon j

of charges ujrainsl Frank Marshall,
farmer living m ar here, whose I

daughter Grace, nyw tIK years dd
was found a prisoner in a rw-- 8x10

ed. 5 he irir! was locked in the r
12 years ago for disobedience to her
parents Sne escaped i,v jumpintr.out

, f the window: her Uu, was broken
ai,d lie was taken back into the
bouse Mini the lea was set; but the
suruery was faulty and the limb .no
j f.)Ur inches shorter than the other.

loot until this week v, hen an line).
j of the irirl from , Wilmintrton, lie!.,
lvis,u-,- ! lhe Marshall home When he
weni 10 niHi ne neuru trroans. irom

m:e room and on invest itration hl.
' found the jrirl.

uk k;ko shmts thki k
..

j,Onr Shot in. the- - Stomach, tine Shot
j in the Hip. and' One in the Knee.

Saturdav niirhL about 11 oVfoek.
jwhen a bunch' of netrroes hail .ath- -

ered in front of Sidnev McQueen's!
L.ufs r..a-- . - ,u a r 1 ..l V IILU, lilt, .1. V tdtltlll, CJlJJIlt

difference arose between flud Wrijrht
and Chai lie Maynanl, when Muynard
whipped out a pistol and betran to

; shoot. The first shot the ball struck
!.Bud Wriirht in the pit of the stomach,
j the ball trlanced around to Bud's
nttht side and the doctor took it out

bis rit-'h- t siile under the arm. The
j second shot struck a bystander, Robt.
j Metiru, in his left knee which made a
i painful but not a dangerous wound.
The thir.i shot at thnt time went wil.i.
Wrijrht and McGru were taken to the

' umberland Hospital where their
wounds were dressed. About one- -

k Mill, where he .id ihe shooting
Wriifht ami M,i'- e, bill he finallv

caped..

(,b l l h ill I S t.KI- -

I irbl In the l e. k t al e Jllfct V est
ol "lilt News Ol.'ice. v.

.Ke iSiats.

. -

P. 'Morgan Greatly
Improved Since

Operation.
a

Ne Yolk. Nov jn J. ..M
'RiJ , so ft; j. h sifue his opera ion
for- - apnendicitij that he will leave his
home a: fiien Cove. I. 1 . on j.,nday
and iom to New Vmk. At his otliee
'..d.,. it was said he would not come
d,.w, Wall Street, but would spend
the ai nis Home in Madison -

mi.

Frictions Between De
partments of Justice

and State
Washington, Nov. L!ii. - The second

case' of friction bctueen uoveriiment
executive departments over' alleired
neutrality violations and fs, nib cases
developed tislay. State Department

showed, reseimnent nainst
, i,e Depui tmenl of Justice fur making
public a statement mwhich Vustrian

'.iisul-flciier- Von Nuber at New

Washington' Nov. ill. The State-partme-

this afternoon ordered Am-

bassador 1:, at London, to investi-
gate the torpedoing "nii sinking of
the Norwegian RUumer l.'lri.ken iii
the North Sea. The ship was carry-in- ,

a cargo of wheat for the Ik'linan
relief commission from New York to
Rottedaro.

The attack is said to have been
without warning. The Stat Depart-
ment was officially advised of the
vessel's sinking by the consul
Harwich, Knclan.i.

Republican Leader For
Preparedness Good

and Strong.
nashiugtvn, Nov. Jo.--- " I am f.

preparedness and 1 am lor it strong
am perfectly wiiltntr to

"' program for ap"
lt'lua national defense." Wrlti

statement today Republican
- der James K. Mann, of laflmois,

thv first oii'u iul ;.ino.irirement
' l"r tvcpui.iicaii attitu.to toward

President Wilson ' recent planv Tht:
nhuh the Republican

will ifixe the Jem..cruts, Mr. M inn
;tij. however, in.it be of the sort

that inciuiicx consultation of the lead-
ers oii the features of the program aiw
r.ot the kd Uiat wojl,i require tlie
Republican to' accept any proiVtsal.
the fresMlent houll niakc

The xtateinent by Mr. Mann follow
,pv; on tne heehi nl :m at,

n.Mjncenieiil the White'
the I'resideni (yjd mvitnr Mr Mann
and S'nator llaliij !rj confer with
him in the treneral legislative pro-trra-

The invitatioi! wa sent by
the I'resident in accordance with hit,
policy of making- - the fit'ht for

alonK lion partisan line!..
With Mr. Mann', nupport of mili-
tary prepart-lnex-a and the coming out

Speaker Champ Clark yesterday
with an asaurance that he believes in
adequate defense. Representative
Kttchm. majority tender of the Houw.

the only party leader in WashinR-to- n

who opKse HtreliKthemnp mili
tary' defenses of the nation

IHK WKATHKR Kilt
Sl'NIlAY AM MIMAV

Waiihirifrton, Nov. 2o The weather
foreca-- t for North t.'arolina for Sun
day and Monday follows:

Kair Sunday and Monday, except
rain late Son, lay in th.r extreme west
portion. Moderate woter'y winds.

Kentuck Turkey for the
President's Thanks-

giving Dinner .

U ;i hnif.'i,.n. Nov. 'Jo. - A Kentucky
,1'kcy iifciiin wiii ti.m: liie labie of

I're-- i l. nt Wilson on ThankserivitiK
i'ay It w:!l l,e kii!e! l.eintrton
Monday and shippel o us, to reach
here on Weiincday. It wtll he j irre.it

poand srohbler, ami has laeii pie-pait-

for the I'lesiilint under per-
sonal direction of South Trimble.

Icrk of the Hoiie of Representatives,
fui r.is'heii the turkey that orr:;

mente-- the White House table last
Th:oil, i;niinr l iy mote than

the lui key has been fatten- -
,n celery . ac.-r- poppet an

meal doujrh, so vrive it a irame
tlavo

Kussian Has 700,000
Men Ready and 2,000,-0- 0

More by Spring
.rial. Nov in. VS'iihm a

;th TtUU'lHi Russian troops,
(iipp;:.! and trained, w ill .take
d. accord,;!-.- ' lo jenera! stslf
today. It i,i:-- was staled that

Ma 1st the Russian iror.eral stafT
eM.-t- to have more tiian tvvo intf-!- i

w: adtttatnai troo;s in ,o lion. lery
:aetory in Kus-i- a ts nev. ,n
Tiiaeajfaeti.ii '.ii!.' the- c'j'rpin. ''t n.v-os-

c fo, the fie ll li i

Porter Chftiton Dis-
charged; Saved Iy

Iioyal Decree
t omo. Italy. Nov. 'M. -- 1'orler

Charlton was discharesl from prison
this mornin and left for Milan

Charlton-- , on (VtoWr 25,
was sentenced to six years and five
months for killing his wife. He had
been in jail five years and one month.

ayal decree cut down his sentence
one year.

rk, was named a lurinjr implicated bail' hour later these .men arrived at
u the alleged ipt. the hospital a thud man by the name

Previously the Department of Jus-- ' o Kans limped up to potiee head-tic- e

and the Treasury Department j.iiiiirtres with a pistol bail in his hip.
had clashed over the activity of the He told the policemen that Charlie
aent of the latter department It Minnard shot him when he met him
was alleged they were outside juris- - i: the street near- a store on Hay- -

i ction. State Department otliciaU j mount Hill and that he went to the
n.ade it certain that they eoTisid. red ' police station to let them know who
fie Department of Justice' .n er-tc- p- j.shot him. He left there iroinir, he

ed its limits when it named ("on-jsai- to the hospital, but we failed
Von Nuber. 1; was stale,! to find him there. Two policemen

aal the d.it of the I lenai tnieut of phased Muynard for a mile toward the

OXt-SIDF- I) GAME

I oVI Thousand Persona
Separated Themselves I roni

S2.00 Each to See ihe
(.ante.- -

Huston. .Mass. No - Korty
M'VcR thousand pero!t separated
themselves from (a) each for the
privieivK in sittinsr 1:1 the horseshoe
stands in Soldiers' 1'ieid this after-
noon where the Ya'u and Harvard
gridiron jrladi.-itor- nie; in their an--

jnual clash.
Ihe score was, ifan d i Vale.

nothing.
Harvard rule.1 ai Hi to (i favorite'

in the hettfng'that preceded the com-
bat. There was upside rable Yale
motley in the rooters for the
Slievlin-ize- d Yale eleven feelinir fairl-
y confident that th;' bi blue team
mijrht pass out another surprise te
the already d football
world. '

On form. Harvard seemed to be
Yale's superior. Harvard's 1115 show- -
inf ' far better than that of Yale.
The Crimson s.piad outweiirhed that
of Yale about i pounds to the man,
but despite these handicaps there waa
in the Yale-- ranks a feelinir that
Shelin may hypnotise his "me-n- into
winning another victory.

The small a,rmy of "experts" gath-
ered heie couldn't sie much' chance
lor Yale, but with the memory of
Harvard's victory over Princeton. and
Yale's V ictory over Princeton fresh
in their minds, tlicy didn" express
their opinion vrey loudly L'xpertingr
m football fames has .become too pre-

carious of late for the tlopestecs U
'lo any blatant prophesyinir

dust before the battle, She tin
iriitheied his men around hirri. be-

spoke them with his ni";:ut'ic voice
and then issued just two vital orders:
(II Follow the ball; (it Stop Mahan.

The Yalers felt ihat if. Mahan
could lie stopped from making his
w.iid (lasbes around the ends, or from
o'.irimr h.,e.e hole- - in the' line. it
Aoaid r .co '.he ay for a Yale it
lory. Malum was the man that Yale
reared; in lhe Yah- - mind: Ih, turned
ip as rl. eal el i !n

And the lla:-- a' diles Were told (o
i'.all or. e Mi lev tiueiUsey. He's the
!.oot,ni: . j,.a know, the fellow

hoisted a a.', yard hoist over the
is week. tiauhton.

has b.liit up somo
: some set ol intended
e: do n;',::- .he toe of
.1 Mr. U,.crn"iy. "

The plan?
t is the dark, .'eon secret that
l" be revealed- a!. til the foot- -
oe:;ati in f

a ered ( iccrt.
lhe 'i'!!il!llli;'; ill pr.o.-e.n- i will
n t boed in ;i saci i cm er; at the

: Ui.inist , bur- h . .:ht at 7:M0:
'. tlr-.l!- -, .h-.et

-- Aii'.hev:- "t.i " I'hotr.
:i bam.i::,,,:
; ii-- t.o

and Prayer.
K.'.-- t-

!l- s

i -s W ,u son and

a Musi- -

Mr leas

Mr ta

, V', hs t'boros"
"lhe

Had His rinirers Cut' tff.

Mr V; K Strickland, of Cedar
Creek, was brought to the Cumber-
land General Hospital Friday with a
ci ippled hand. He was working a
h;ngle machine .when the saw caught

ties r.ht hand and cut off one ringer,
ar.i lacerated his thumb so bad the

had to take it ofT. Just fifteen
'year ago he got one tinger cut oft.'' Mm( by machinery.

"I'ntil Vou Have Captured or
Killed ObreKon. Vou Must nut

iieturn to Main Army."
i

Villa Said. I

(.ViHa's.rttrtatiiig army lost 6Mj
dead and yX) wounded in one of
the McKxlietst eni'iemenO
foujfht since tht" battle !" Ajrua!
Prieta, when jt was aycked j

yesterday afterixxtn
SonoFt. oy Carraiizia--t- a SWces. j

Alamito is twervry aiiUs rvsrxei f
Hermosii!..i. The battle rae) f.fl j
five ho.ji's, ucextuic a ret.rt
day Troni iieneral ?brejron Tse

leader also viims tSjr
of lwo eannofl !& Hie, feme nutMis. 4i

i rifles ..aisd .'arioa.-- i of po- -

visions and olhw war suppliec.
. Obrejjor, did n-- t mentor rh. Carranza

losses.
The Villa force was one of trie twe

column into whii-- th - northern lead-

er's army ha beer uniteti. Thi
column was movinir to attack Her
moso, the capital of the Stale.

The other Column, under liereia!
Rtslritruez. is entrenchtsi at t'atianea.
The bulk of Obre,ron'& arniy, num.-berin- ir

alK.ut ".Dim") men. left Villa
Verde this morning to attack

The latter has about fi.tMht

men
AccoTtlintt to Carran?.a officials

here. (Jenerai Villa himself is mov-in- g

eastward from his head.piarters
with about .'!,t"MI .men.

Major Sylvan, an ollicer of hte Villa
lodyituar,l, declare I that Villa sev-
eral days asro gave orders to the
than.lsond men in this picked b,idy to
"I'rintr in tieneral Alzaro Obrep-o-

dead or air. e.'
'"I'ntil you have raptured or killed

( tbrecon, you will not return to the
mam army," was Villa's final injunc-
tion

Ix)rd Kitchener Re-
ceived Hy the King

Ati'.cMs. 20. Lord Kitchener,
'ret .u ol" v ar for lireat llritam.

urn; -i thetip this aftert'oon and
iv:e re' ,d K ml-- ("oiistantinc.

Desire to See Liberty
Hell Causes Six

Deaths
Meni( his, Tcr.!,.. Nov Jo Mrs

I. H t'raho .as killed an i six v.o-V.- 'i

mid two children were t.ad'y in
d.rtsi ivs.lav' at the reccptii.n
the Liberty lieil. The' people were
caUKht in a jam that eot l.eyon.1-th-

eontro! of tile police and Mrs. Craic
was .traniiiieti t.o di ath

Austrians Trying to Cut
On Serbian Retreat

London. No. ,:c. The Austrain
forces on the richt flank in SeKia
are swintriiir toward Montene.rre
with tin apn.irs-ti- t object of cutiint
otl the Serbian Tetl'vat to that comi
try. sbo.-i'-- i 'the Se..- - tans be'driveti er
tindV 'r. m thou own icrritory . i.- -

seems l.:kv!i The Aus
have occupieo s .v.-- , a, low lis
aeross the borde a.i I on th
river at the bor. ' bla bet w.-- '

an-- ew Sei 12 niile- -

cast f the of N'o'v, i;a.-..- .

Mrs. Hetty Green, Rich-
est Woman in United
States, 81 Years Old

New York, Nov. Hetty'
Green-- , the richest woman in the Cnit-e-

States, will-b- .81 years' old to
morrow. No celebration has in-e-

planned; but her son. Col. E. H K

Green, said there probably would be
a Kttlc family dinner either at his
home or at the home of his sister.
Mrs Matthew Astor Wilkes.

I .

I

iu nd the breaking uf the Austrian '

hold in the central lines are rtrJ"rtMa
o Vienna. A dispntrh from Zurich I

say that Italian infanntry is pre- - I I

paring for the lutal ami tM assaults J

on Ciurexia. The Ausli tans, fiehtip i

desperately, are reported to be. niak
mg prtpa rationst t' (five up the city

nd fall rkack to a new lme.buh hai
tye?n preparxnl for life..-- ' The
Aup.tr i aft losiet you?rd4t naul to
havtr bfn etrht thouuid.

AH lie friim ItaUan jmjt e &y

thai the Austrian line ott (iorita i

?iarfy broken. The a"i.e tonight
ctaim that the Austria.- - in up ir the

eifact t1 vinu ut have re(?ain-al- l

their pRtj4&..
7hr"Jirteii? tkt Ft tr, t Je Itahar

ep-- ap fchptyrBhp(K.i itw itity
Afni the tfefemtrT' fc5effi' Vs it No

feave faii- - en 44 (Re huild- -

rsain and are txfitHiirilir ri the of
life am?rtf eiviha f in

rf'port4 heav of
The Italian have tcel a tton

..th'fd itn Monte San Michere, which
ranmand$ the etty Ai offtcnil dtn-ftat- h

isfluwi totiay in Home announces is
ihe capturs of the Austrian position

the wsimmit- of the hivrhts.
Atthouirh official coidii mation of the

mt upation of MnitiiN'. n hy the s

h.Hs not ieen ln-li-

has accepted 'it u pioitadly true,
Srvian military .(!!( tal utwtrvfr,--

tore are rardvl as nteadii urow-irtj- f

ttirse Thi; tiiptute of Ticiy b
( he Bulirariuns,has made the y for
the Austriaru. and tht Hfrinan fortes
in th north are Mcadily ifiviny way

4' fore the A it i term.'n ai mn--

Tht eapj. ure tf live more Serbian

ltit and 'i.Miiti ffiovc Set (nuns m an
f:(U:nced t'tity by Hie .ti otiicf at
HeHin.

Keri-n- t (U'WK d.i.pii lchc sjIIi '

A Then. i -- ay the Si!(n-ii- art 'etreul-
injr bidoi - tht l.itj,r(ti .an- - io. joti
vrde-- l'c lia e t or. ( :

nd h,i- s.it J all : ;umj1m ry uf
vabtf.

I'.mbartino fit d intend, Ui'lrutm,
l.ntish .vtnitor i ?i

this aftcrnK.nV ..tb-'a- repor-- t"r'-- --'."

Th (MU'iront uy- the Mm-t-'r-

c dri n jtf bv tit'Mr.jm
t'iittt-- ivs.

A i tn N't y !n it ! ;tro-- !im He
ti ? iHjrbt atid hand
MiTi arintrttia td Uy I'ai t war vtTire.

The t'entri! New, ' orrc jmOcIvM at
lie nv, Switei inn.l. it vg: afdiv-- to- - mii
lay that the dmbmat tiieic iinder- -

wtiiiid a declarat ion i I .f k (IiM

many by ltal oi.dy a matter" tf
hour- -

French Transport Ship
Sunk; 800 Lost..

.laan.lon. Nov -- O The "St ir" this
vx ..). prints a slory of the' tnrpedo-eano-- r

I'lV'f tbt', Kr. io h s! (aha.btn
in the Meiitct , arie.tn Xeeovdillt' to
th,. hto, v Ua Wil ..ttvoyi'iir
r "' ""o- - who hs.J beer, tihtins
iii the la,.!!a-elie- to f rail, e The
.nf.-r- , (s. p. ; irtxen that moi ,.f the
o-- n .t-Ft. :.,( whet, the steamer sunk.

a

Callapsf of Grandstand' Injures 100 Persons
MaMison. Wis., Nov. 'Jo- .- Fully one

huuderd persons were injured, some
of them when a soctiun of
th (trandsund at Camp Randall field
this afternoon collapsed.' Just at the
start of the second quarter of the
Wisconsin Minnesota football game.
There were 50U spectator on the

tand when it collapsed, and it is
considered a miracle that none was A

hilled.

was ..nl lo co!!,. : r.e

ell.'e.
T!te pa-sp- ea.-e- s : ai

roru apam tonight whe:
arned that t hiof liuli the
ureau of. In est
anmiint o' ha--

lidoenly for Vl'.inia. i ,a
'erstoini he is to .joesi,.-lah-

and otbels serv !nv sentences
n passport frauds. It believe
tabl and lus aec-nini- .

o the di partnlcitt thai ili- -

nr In e;ive e ienee e, r.. ::
n implicated in, the

Double Tragedy
in""Chica.goi

t buaKo. V v Jo, Laiishmir' and
nappy, Miss o.;;a Kin--.i- . a r.iv. hi

ii'p'none ej-,- ;.; s,.i;,( home TioToo
luoeks t"i.,ni The o (

;,b I ;;.
"

i ti?1l-- '.ill .1

o, lhe S I'''"1'
A larue i'.WiI ''". ''' '

thl'
ti that tin re had '
U?. ireek-- . ,l,m "

''l:,M'of ,h- - Va-t- and
lis- '"

(..omd
I

i.. li,.-

in v on

s.tou j;t d

:.t en a

i.l-- UK- prop
ilis ii h washer N't

'eel ai : a oiinf s

unci that aw..! h;m Sin
'. i i v.iili'-:- h;- - !r;..! e. la w is

''!ia: Koniara - owe.!- - him
ii i . Ill TlleV Sep!

dispi.Ve anlil th V eanie .j

bi.e and ihe ,sii:: s.,s tb.at Ko- -

I'ilri ' be l.tse'l to the Cum-- I

tiospiut f",,r trealinenl. whde
... Wis was taken .he iiotie.- stal---:- :

!" ii'i of his eollducl. lie
c a e in lhe stif." of fab for
appi a e io . oui't Monday
at !o iVo-ci- - Ivon-a.a-- s iil r , tern

: e'tisiy hen.
1

Kurial ol Mrs. Currie. I

Mr Mary Catbc: r !' : le
d

ii'i-l- l oi-tu-- rv a ,

f i. siand ieea.l.e.1 t!'
M s funic was u,

res. ""' i'll.s ceiil:'y . .h ;.

I nderwnod, Kvle Co.

The business conducted by Mr J.
I. Vnderwooil, for several years, has
been incorporated and the new name
is I'nderwood, Kyle fo.

Capt. W. K. Kyi. w. w- -s with
the A. C L. for many years will be
manager and will co.itinuc to d -

general brokerage business. The in
corporators have many friend who
wish them the greatest success.

haiiui a mac stepped her
"lvt- - sllols rare; oat: lhe ir; r! aid

the man fell dead. The man bad shot
the c;r! a. id then killed himsert. i h- -
t,oi', e fiave ar.abU- - eleidiii
:he mui,

i in-- : ls mi "I

WITH MISS! S IlKOUtl

.1 he new on A . ;ut '. Ki"W - ' I he
jsnitUs." was thai Hi l;c!v :' '.. . ;

i'A Saturday a''tct.lo. i; by Mis - K.le
in, i r an lo, ...j
Ha IPeUllt. '1 hv'se . .1-- 'ho-- -

nila.itv of" lhe h"s; s we:c M

Kan iflianis. Marc .r. ' Wh'tih,-:-.,!- .

Miller, a I ticy. Sail c Myers. ! ... '

Kyle and thv' .!ub's truests. Mrs R
H. Lewis, of Oxford? Miss Kle.-.n.- .r

Ihiske. .Mrs. W. E Drothers. Mrs
I. loy Whined and Mrs. W. T. I!r.H.k.
After a spirited (rame. an attractive
silver picture frame was awarded to
Miss Williams, the winner of the
club prize, arid another to Mrs;. Whit-te-

who, as a ' guest, had scored
highest. ' -

Cards having been laid aside, a de-
lightful salad course was served.


